The Play Your Skills mobile app is almost ready!

We are in the final steps of receiving feedback from our app pilot testing phase. The feedback contributes to enhance the app usage experience and to tackle the target group’s needs and wishes.

In only a few months, the app will be completely finalised and ready for its official launch for both Apple and Android devices.

Three Project Results

Research Report
Overview and status quo of mobile app use in education in the partner countries.

Mobile Gaming App
Five games, progress tracking, ranking lists, information about VET centres and more.

App User Manual
User guidelines and explanations on how to use the app in a professional setting or training situation.
Experience the Play Your Skills app

The five fun games of the Play Your Skills app
**Official app release**
The app will be released in all project partner languages – English, German, Italian, Portuguese, and Spanish – in September 2021.

**Final project conference**
The final conference will take place in September 2021.

**Webinar**
Watch a webinar about the Play Your Skills mobile app and the App User Manual.

---

**Stay tuned for more**
The mobile gaming app is currently being developed and will be ready for a broad testing phase in spring 2021. Interested in participating in the testing?

Get in touch: contact@playyourskills.eu
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